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Republican State Convention.

IlHADq'Ka Republicas Statk")
Committkk,

II ARRISBURO, Feb. 1, 1876. )

Iu persuance of a resolution of the
Republican State .Committee, adopted
t a meeting held in Harrigburg this

dar, a Republican State Convention,
to "be composed of delegates from each
Senatorial and Representative district,
to the number to which such district
is entitled in the Legislature, ia here-

by called to meet in the city of Har-ritbur- g,

at twelve o'clock, noon, on
WednesdayMarch 29,' 1876, for the
purpose of nominating an Electorial
ticket aud of electing Senatorial and
Representee delegate to- repr,-Re- nt

the State in the Republican Na-tion- al

Convention, to be held at
Cincinnati, on the 14th day of June,
1876.

By order of the Committee,
- IIekbt M. IIott, Chairman.

A. Wixso Norms, Secretary. ' '

NOTICE.
1 1

There fill be a faceting of the Re
publican County Committee on Tucs
day, Feb 29, 1876, for the purpose of
selecting Senatorial and Representa-
tive delegates to the Republican 6tate
Conventien to be held at Harrisburg,
Ma rob 29, 1876.., A full attendance
of the Committe ia desired.

. '; : J. T. Dale, Chairman.

r 8outhern Correspondence. -

' ' Enterprise, Fla , Feb. 1 1 , '76,

I left Savannah on the 8thj' shortly
after writing you. The trip from Sa-

vannah' to Jacksonville by the Atlan-

tic & Gulf Road, U not remarkable
for anything except the flatness of the
country ovtr, vblcti , it passes. The
country along this road,1 however, is
being filled up with new settlers, who
arill soon cause the fair face of nature
to blossom as the rose. '.'
; . We crossed the far-fame- d "Suwan-
nee Ribber," op toward its head. It
was about the size of Spring creek be-

low the fo'rksj and is a chirk, g

stteam, with rather , low bauks.
The song is much more beautiful than
the portion of the river I saw.
'; Arrived In Jacksonville at 8: 45. on
Wednesday morning. The. hackmen

re seemingly more numerous here
than in any of the larger cities I have
paesod through, and rather more giv
en to cliin-ruusi- I secured a stop
piug place at a private boarding-house- ,

and was delighted to find about twen
ty orange trees on the premises," their

"branches bowed down beneath tho
weight of their golden fruit. , The
good man of the bouse invited me to
partake, and I complied, to oblige
bim, and pulled two oranges, peeled
and ate them. They are a different
orange from those which we buy in the
Northern markets, being sweeter, more
juicy, and altogether finer in every
particular.

Jacksonville is a very pretty and
bustling - place. Steamers from
Charleston, .Savannah, ar.d other sea
ports, aud fiord all points up the St.
John's River, are constantly arriving
and departing. The city ia made up
chiefly of Northern peoplo, and looks
like no other Southern city I kuow of.
The place bears the impress of its
adopted citizens, and u belter for it,
-- nay, would scarcely exist as a city
without them. Here Florida travelers
for all portions of the State take their
atari 'aud' buy their "traps.'V I bad to

. leave some of mine Jtbore, because of
the altitude of mercury, and pur
chased some thinner tinder-clothe-

,; Ou Tuesday morning I boarded the
l. steamer Starlight for this

place, i The trip up the St. Johns, to
I'alatka. is one of the finest I have

' oVer traveled.' Tho river is fromoue
to two miles wide all the way, and
fine breeze is continually moviug.

Hibernia, Magnolia and Glen Cove
Spring, three winter resorts within
twenty or thirty miles of Jacksonville,

. are beautiful aud inviting places, and
are all extensively putrouized by
northern peoplo.

' Tocoi is remarkable for nothing ex
espt being the western terminus f the

; flee e railroad from fit. Augutine.
Several very fine oiange grove arc
seen between this place and Pulatka.
.' 'This latter place is 75 miles up the
river from JaclsojivilLe, and is a very
pleasant place, and is full of winter
visitors. In company with a party

rtm nit. l.'.ol 7 r'rn,Hu i flm rV- - t'l

Col. Hart's orange crovo, one of the
finest kept groves in the State.,
has ouly about 500 baariag trees,- - and
has already aold $4000.00 worth of
oranges this 'season. The party all
agreed that if the Garden of Eden
was a more beautiful place than this,
Adam and Eve did a very foolish

thing when they shut dowu upon the
forbidden! fruit .'I lore also we saw our
first bananr grove. The baoaua grows
on a stalk, of .fifteen, to twenty feet in
heigbth, with great broad leaves from
six to eight feet in length. The stalk
is about four inches through, and the
fruit hangs dow u like a string of large
trout which have been dried by the
sun.- - ihoy are said to be easy to raise,
and Very profitable.',

In Falatka, also I came across the
"Old Curiosity Shop,", which coulaini
everything strange that is found in
Florida, find for "sale at 'prices that
forbids anybody but millionaires to
iu vest, .J didn't buy anything. ,The
proprietor keeps large aud small alli-
gators, alive and stn fled. In a small
tank in' the rear of his shop he has
over a. hundred live alligators which
are about the length of the Allegheny
river article but much slimmer, and
presenting all the objectionable ' fea-

tures of the large ones. . ;' ' ' 1 '

AVe Started out in the night, and
this morning found us in a river with
low shores, about the width of Tiones- -

ta creek, which it was hard-t- real
ize was the St. Johns, but so it was
After breakfast nearly all the male
passengers congregated on the bow,
with guns and pistols of all descrip
tions, watching for the' notorious but
ugly- - alligator. Sure enough, it
wasn't . long ere we saw one "dead
ahead" laying on the water. Instantly
the roar of the guns shook" the boat
The 'gator escaped. From this on, we
saw these reptiles frequently, and of
all sizes, from three to twelve feet to
engtlu All were shot at, and but two

or three bit none killed. .We saw
bout two dozen on the trip.
The river has absolutely no current

and the most abrupt turns I ever saw
iu any stream. As4heorow flies it is
but a little over a hundred miles from

here to Jacksonville. As the river
runs it Is upward of two hundred.

Black cranes, white cranes, water
turkeys, linipkins, water hers, ducks
buzzards, hawks ana paroquets abouu
ded,'aud ranch powder was wasted ou
mem. iwu lirukiu ana a hawk were
all that dropped. ,

Enterprise is a place about the size
of East Hickory, and is situated ou
the east bank of Lake Monroe, a beau
tiful sheet of wrter apparently about
five miles wide and teu to fifteeu in
length. We arrived here at about
tbree o'clock, P. M. aud the murcury
indicated 80 in the shade. I per
spired.
I I am off for Titus ville
on the Indian river, overland, forty
miles. I will write you again at my
earliest convenience. ' W. R. D.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T) Y VIRTUE of aundiy writaoT Fl. Fa,
XJ and Vendi. Rs. Issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest Countv,
and to me directed, there wLH be expaeid
to Hale by publio vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, In tho borough of J ioiiestn,
ou
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, A. D 1876,

at 11 o'clock A.M., tho following described
real esuuo, lo-w- u :

James B. Pearsall v. Joseph F. Ilalght,
vco. nx, flu ti I'eo. 'lonn, 1670, t i),
No. 78 SonL Term. 1H7.". Tate. All d.
fcndanl'a Interest In and to all that certain
pleee or parcel of land uittiote in ltarntt
lowimhii), Forost county, and Htate of
Feuuaylvauia, bounded and described as
follows, tn-w- Beginning at a stone on
tne north nanK r too ;iaiion river, run
niDR north along tho east line of landa of
Juatia Hliawkoy lorty roUn to a hemlock,
thence cant alonit the aoiith Hue of laud
of Titua A Tttber toaiionk treou tlienorlh
bank of the Clarion river, thence alon
tho north bunk of tho Clarion river to the
place of beginning. Containing thirty
acres, ne tno Haine more or leaHi niKiutai
acrea cleuivd, with oue log bUtokamit
shop, one board alablo, and ono boar
ahanty thereon erected.

Taken in execntion and to lie sold as the
proiierty of Joueph F. Haighl, at the suit
of Jauioa li. Peursall. ' 'AKSO.

C. A. Rankirt for ue of N. Mvera.Caah- -
tor of liaouuut and liepoait bank C'Uiion,
vs. Thotuas Porter, Fi. Fa. No.U7 8upt.Tr.
M7 5. --Tate. All tliut certain tract or par-e- el

of land Hituated In tho township of
Howo, )n the uounty of Forest, and KlaU)
of Pennsylvania bounded and described
aa foljowa, In warrant mini bur

throe thousand one hundred and ciglitv-ai- x

; being part of the eaat half of said
tract known aa tho Hubbard Lot Con-
taining one hundred and tifty u-re- of
hind, more or loss, aiulhcrcbifoYeaaxcssod
"Wilhclm Willink, l)uhha B., and being
same land heretofore eoiivoved to W. S.
Wynkoop from Daniel Bliu-k- , Trtaurerof
Forest County, by deoil dated tlio pinth
day of June, A. 13. 1WW.

Taken in execntiin and to bo aold a the
property of Thomas portvr n w uit flf
C. A. liiinkiu for use of N. Iycrs, cliasU-ie- r

of Inscount and Deposit Hank of Clar-
ion.

TKRMSOFSAI.K.
Tlio following niust be strictly complied

with when property is stricken down :
' 1st. When (he plaintiff or other lion

ruulitora hrornue the pnrehaxer, the cents
onthuivtitsi inuat bo pnul, aud a list of

pmocrty sold.tnfjethor with stiphllon cred-
itor's receipt fur tlio amount of the- pro
ceed of the wale or such portion thereof a
he inav claim must bo iurnished by the
Sheriff. -.

;
Sf-- POrdon'a Pltfcst, nth Ed., r.go
Smith's forma, piuro .184.

lid. All bids must ivo pulil In full.
All sales Hot ncttlrul llimictlijltclv will l,A

continued until 2 o"uloek p. in., of" the day
of Halo, at which tltm? nil property not sct-tl- nl

for will aiialn he put up anil sold nt
mo expense auu risa. oi tno person lo
whom first aold.

Jl'NTIS 8IIAWKKY. Hhoriff.
Sheriff' Olllw, Tionoeta, Keb. 2, 175.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTU R rif eertAin writ of
Vendi. Kxponas issued out nf tho

Court of Common Pleaa of Venango
county and to me dUeeted, there will be

xwiaod to sate by puoiio vendiio orout
cry, at tho C ourt House, iu tho boroucli
of Tloneslo. on

THURSDAY, MARCH 2d, A. I. 1870,
at 10 o'clock, a, m., the Ibllowln j deacrib-ei- l

real estate, to-w-it t
"No. 74 Ar.rll T. tSTa. F.. Ti. 133 Aua--. Tr.

1H7., Charles IT. Hartman va. The Cope-lau- d
Farm Oil Co., and No. 75 Apr. T. 17S,

and K. 1. No. l:Vi Aug. Tonu 187ft Alex-
ander Mooro A Wnt. H. MoUoo va. The

oiieland l arni Oil Ckiiniianv. (Common
Pleaso of VrnanK" county.) Mackev

rwin : All .Uie defemtant'a riulit. title.
intareat and claim in aud to all that cer-
tain piece or roel of laud situate in Har-
mony township Forest county, Pennsyl
vania, oouiiuoo and tleaurlbeu aa follows,
via j Itoginnins at a Post, thence by land
now or formerly J. ltouben aouth J de--
grecs east NJjpoiclics to a whito oak, thence
north 1 degreea east 32 porches to a ml
oak. thenuo aouth KSl doirroea east 4U ncr- -
ohes to a post, thonco aouth 11 deirreea
west 17 perches to a black oak, thence bv
land formerly Vm. Fleming aouth ex de
greea east W3 percnoa to a post, thenco
norm m aegrces east ri) U crchea to a
white oak, thence aouth 25 degreea east 28
perchea to a post thonco by land now or
formerly II. W. Manroea aouth Ufdeirroea
west 142 perches to a whito oak, thenco
souin ii ueiireea east 2U perches to a post.
iucucc souin 14 negrecs west 70 perches
to a post, thence south 61 degrees east 54

percues to a hickory, thence by M
Yonst warrant south 4i deai-oc- west
perches to a post, thence by lands now or
ntc oi a. Ailendcr a lielra north 5Xi de

grees west 112 perches to a post, thence
nortn lj degreea past 7H 0 perches to a
red oak. thenco north 8Si decrees west 121
9-- perches to a post, and thence by land
now or formerly j. c. Johns nortn it tic
crees east 128 perches to tho phieo of be
ginning. Containing two hundred and
ninety acrea, 140 perches and usual allow
ance, being the same tract of land granted
hv the commonwealth or Pennsylvania
tn.Joaeph II. Copeland by patent dated
January 20th, 18."8, rocordd in Patent
Hook "II," vol. 4!i, pago S5H, and by said
Copeland and wito conveyed to M. Millord
by deed dated July 8, IS54, 29th
August l8.il, in Deed llook "V," pago 24(1,
who conveyed the same with his wife to
Win. Milford by deed dated Jan. 27, 18(15,
recorded in Venango Co. in llook "K K."
p. p. Sll, who iiy deed conveyed on May
u, iwo, to r. ii. i lernan and i . is. t'orteus,
who by deed anted May 10, 18115, recorded
in hook "Ji M, page use, con-eve- to
Will. 11. Moflce. who bv deed of trust du
ly executed ami dclivo'red ncknowleduca
he holds the legal titlo thereof for the use
and benelit ot the Copeland Farm Oil Co,
a corporation legally created under tho
laws oi tuo comuionwo uui or Pennsylva-
nia.

Tuken In execution and to be sold as the
property of Tho Copeland Farm Oil Vnm
puny at the suita of Charles II. Hartman
Alexander Moore, and W. II. MoUoo
above relerred t

Terms h.
JU.STIS SIIAWKKY. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ollicc, Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.
ret), Htn, 1S7U.

Something New!
AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE!
WE HAVE STARTED A

FLCUFa FEED STORE

in the building formerly occupied by J.
FWier. ' ., .;

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN, WHEAT t OATS
and will lie sold at present, (ot '

$1.75 TEK CffT.

OUR FLOUR
is mode from the liost WINTF.R WHEAT,
every barrel of which ia warrantod an
will he Bold proportionately low.

In connection with the above, we are
Keeping too pest brands or

TOBACCOS,
FIXE CX'T,

PLCO, AXI

auitoil to tho moat fastidioua taste.

PluMoKxnnihio our Htool
so J. II. UKRICKSON Jt CO.

ASTONISHING.
"Yet forty days, and Js'inovau. shall be

overthrown."
Future events prophecied by rule in

Beuncr'a Pinphetie Hook. FortunoH fore-
told in tho u i and downs ot prictes lor
tho next twontv years; tho futuro judged
by tho past, what ye.u-- s to make nionoy
on pig-iro- n, hogs, com, provisions, cotton,
and when we will have the next puiiie,
what year hard limes w ill end and busi-
ness revive iiuain. Kvery farmor, inaiiu-lueture- r,

legitinate trader and speculator
idiould havo this book to know tho future,
so aa to avoid los.i and bo hiiocossful. Sent
to any name, post paid, for ?l. Address
Samuel Uciincr, Ihiiubridge, ltoaa county.
Ohio. 41 4

IflTS, EPILEPsVr--"

FALLING FITS CURED.
This Is no humbug. For information,

impure of or write to JIUYKIt lUtol
Wliolesalo Drugsist, Ulooinshirg--

cniiiilc I'n i 4

. T HE NEW:';D 0 ME STIC j'--'
; A DOUBLE TUREAD LOCK-StlTc- il MACHINE.

jmrnmrnmrnmi,

, nut .

t T rtt.itm H ih .vlrttin nf the Mchi Running "DOMESTIC." Including the AutomMle
Tension, which wa nntl the hoi in n.

-- I'Uc notice our PAT KN V HAKUKSBD CONICAL BKARUlOS Ql Uth lh MachiM
Bud Slanti.

Our new ml oU Idea. wnrWH n wiih brand new Mncfclmry aiU Tool at tir own oewworVr
tn the Kusv ci'y T Newark, New Jcrtev. hvc ittvtn wt a awittUad nt MKI'.HASIC AL KXCfcI..-1KXCK-

Minimum or Friction, MaiMui irf turability, ami tiumc oi wurk, aevcr herctufor
react) ctl in lite Sewing M.chmt World,

, . TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSEI.P
W Invit the attention of ill, rtpecUUr tho having high mtchaalcal skill or

obftcrvation. N. II. .Ml Machine, fully warranted.

DOMESTIC 8EWINC MACHINE CO.,
lN-- Vorlc nml CUlcufro.t

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC: PAPER FASHIONS.

B- -

ffl ftp A D frunrnuntced using
our Well Auer .t Drills. 100

tifmdJ niontli paid to ;okI aionts.
AuRur liook froo. Jilt Auger Co., KU
Jjouia, Mo. 'J6 I
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Amorlrnii air ForcJgu
jILMOREaCO., Successor to Chip,

man, Hosmer C Co., Solicitors. Palenta
procured In all countries. No Fees In ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent is
Ki anted. No fees fr making prellmina-t- v

examinations. No additional feoa for
obtiiininir and conduct in it a rehenrimr. My
a recent decision of tho C'oinnii-sion- er allrejected applications may be revived.
Special attention ptven to Interfrrence
Cases before tho Patent OHIce, Kxtcnsiona
liel'oro Conprresw, Infrintreinent (Suits in
different Htntes, and all liiiantion apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to Gilmore Co., for pamphlet of
lii.y p.iKcs.

Iiiud Cases, Warrant uiulrij.
Contested XmwA Cases prosecuted before

the U. 8. e:icral Ijuid (jllcw and Dnpart-lue-nt

of the Intirior. Private Land Claims,
Minina; und Clnims, and
noincNtead Cases attended to. Ind Mcrip
in 40, M), anil lfiO ai'ro pieces fiir sa!o. Tliis
Horip ia assignable, mid ean bo located in
tho nauie of the purchasor upon anv nt

land aiibjeet to private entry, at
f t.ua por aero. It la of equal value 'with
liouuty Land Wurracta. Send stuin)i to
Gil mure & Co., for pamphlet of Iiihtnio
tiou,
Arreurs of fay & Itoimfy.

Oillcers, Soldiurs, and Sailors of tho into
war, or thuir heirs, ate iu inmiv cases en
titled to money from tho llovernment ofmey nave no knowledge. Write
full history of service, aud stale amountof pay and bounty received. Knolosestamp to (iilniore A Co., and a full reply,
alter examination, will In) given you free.

l'Cllfcloil.
All Ofllcers Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, rupturml. or injured in tho lato wur,
however slightly, can obtain a iMinsioii by
uddressiiiB Uilmore ,V Co.

Cases prosecuted bv Uilmore ,t Co. be-
fore the .Supremo iViurt of tho I'nltodStutes, tho Court of Claims, and the South-c-

Claims ('oiniuiiiou.
Kuch dopui-tuieii- t of our biihincss is d

in a aetuiralo bureau, under cliui "oot tho Humu experieuued parties employod
by the old lirm, Attoution lo all busuics
ciitrustcd to (iiliuoro A Co. is thus

Wo desire to win succcsa by de-
serving it.

Address (i I I.MOJJ .; lV. CO., 6:0 FKfrct.V :Miilt,TtOll !('..
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pSYCirfiMANCY, or Soul Charming
X llow either box may fascinate. and gain
tho lovo and aticctiona of onv person tliry
cIkhwo, instuutly. Tills simple mental ac-quirement ull can possess, tree, by mailfor lift cenui together willi a Marriage
tiuide, Lgyptiau Oiae.o. lireanm. MintMtoIjkIich. A quocr book. l(Si,fS) mdd. Ad-dress T. William A Co., Publlsliers, Phil-adelphia. 4, t

mu x mini roisox.s.
Meillcino Itendered Useless I

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BKLT8 & BANDS
arc cudiiixod by tho most eminent plivsi-cian- a

iu tho world for tho cure of rlit UUi.tism nouialgia, liver complaint, dvspep-sn- i,kidney .iiscase, aches, j.luiim, nervousdisorders, (its, female complaints IlorVousaud Keuoia debility au.i other chroniodisease, nt the chest, head, liver, toniachkulnoya and blo.,,1. Itook with' full par!
licuhi.s fr.H. by XOVV.K UIXT Co. i .

OKO. V. ICO WELL it CO, 7,

6 II a dnv at holne, Agents wanted. Out- -

4lx fit and terms free.
Augusta, Maine. 5 4

. Mil IW VOl'U lUl'VlKl Till."

BSET REMEDY FOR HARD TIMESl

fhki: iioTii;sTr.AiM f
And the " .

IIKST ANH CHKAl'l'HT UAIIUOAI
I, ANUS AKE t flu M.MS , ,.

l" T1IK , . ,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

IN ft U KK A SIC A.n
u

Secure a home now. Full Inforinatliut
sent fnT to oil parts of tho world. - Ad- -

Iress t. V. PAVIS. Land Coiniiilaalmier
V. P. IL 11., OliuUiM, Nelt. 4A 4 ;

(JiryryA WKF.K nunranleed to Male an
ffl I i'cnialo agents, ill their localitf.

Costa nothing to try it. Particulars Free.i
P. O. Vickery rt Co.. AiiKiista, Me. 4&-- b

CR COO I'nr '',,T nt home. TarinaJ3 f-- 4XU I'rre. ArlHrraa (loo. hliaasu.
Jt Co., Portland, Me. U4 i

MIND RKAIUNCI, Psycliomanev,
I'hnri.ilnir Mj..,,.

lsm, and Marriage Oulde, showing heir
aitliar i.t iii.v (kMclnsta anH rsin ilia lit
and affection of any peraon Uiev choose

400 pi,r!ea. lv mall 60et. Muni
rf Co.; 130 M. fth St., Pblla. 45 4 -

OKFll-- OF

KINGS COUNTY, REFINERY,:
lul Wall SUeot, New York -

Hnvlng roonianlrcd with Improved toa--
chinery, is prepared to offer, tbroiiirh the
leaning n noiesnie tirocers (wno wuiaeeiij
samples on npplcation,) It celebrated ,r

Standard Maple Drips Syrup,
454 "

history:of Pennsylvania
WANTED AOK.NT8 In every totvn t
canvass lor Dr. C'OKM-XI- , a now ami
popular History of Pennsylvania, from
tho earlest discovery to tho present time
a sprenmu dook, complete in one volume,
Illustrated, ami published at a price with-
in reach of the people. A raro ensure for
a first-claM- S canvasser. Addms the pub-dres- a

the publishers. Quaker Cltv Pub
iisiung t o., xw a. r.i quince at., ruua.iei-phi- a.

. 4 4 ,
K( Visiting Cards, with vonr namejyJ Unoly print id, sent forS.'d--. Wehare
109 styles. Agents wautei). 0 sample for
stamp, A. II. Fuller ,C Co., llroa-kUin- ,

Mass. 4a 4 . ..

FiTSEPlLEPSY
The worst rasea of the longfail taiHUiie,

by using !r. HKUilAKl) H ( 1'UR.i It
has curtsl thousands, and 111 Rive l,0c
for a nun U will not benelit. A bottle aeut .

free to all addressing J. F DIiiUI.KK.
Chemist. IWllcvt I'iM ltroedwav,- - Mew
York. . 414.

SIC II Ii A P
IN THE GREAT ISOUTHWEST I

The l.ittla Pork and Fort Smllh Rail-wa- v

Company la aelllng, at excepllooaby
ly low prii-e- and on terina tu auil a,

over ,

ONEIMILLICNIACRE33I3
of their inagniliceut grant on every aide
within twenty miles of their road. Ad-
mirably suited for. production of Cerrt,
Cotton," Grain, (Jiiik, Fruits, ami all either
Nnrtlirrn.crops. Winters are (luild, ig

out door lalior for eleven months.
Soil tcrtile beyond precedent. No grmse-hoppei- a,

no i.rought. Spci-ln- l induce-intui- ts

for ratrtblif liiurnt'ol iiianufactoriee.
For circulars, addrc.is W. 1). SLACK,
Land Commissioner, Little Ho, k, Arkan-
sas. 41 4

place to learnj lU'SINEAS
f or to qualify a teachers f
1 X i , ltookkceplnir or NKucr-Aj- A

p A V Ian Penmanship ia at
( JUJi V.VION ISUS1NKS.S COL-I.F.til-

Cleveland, O EOld-es- t
of the Hrvant .V Stratton chain of

one of tho best- - known, aa
Messrs. SPKNCKK hare
doubtleNs.'personally Instrueted'tnore atn-den- ts

than uny two men living. Seail
stamp for catalogue 41 4

faf"FOIt;iS70.- - J

A PPLETONS'
JOURNAL,

A Household Weekly Magazine,
lH'Votcd to ' ,

POPULAR t.itkKati'rf;, AND AI.I.
MATTF.P.MOF TASTirAl

CL'LTL'Iti:.
Apiiloions' Journal amx-aii- new type

and m ilh other nincluiuical improvemeiiU.
making it tho handsomest week I v literary
journal iu tlx country .1 Appletooa' Jar-na-l

aims to he oomprcficnsive, inohirtiag
iu ita plan all hrauclim of liltraluro.andtreating all subject of Intel cut, to intelli-
gent renders ; it dcMgns to be elevated in
taste and pure in tone j it Rivos in quanti-t- v

fully twenty-liv- e iier 'nt. more than
the largest or tlio Monthly Maaxine.while in quality its literature ia of the
highest clasa. Price, $4 per annum': lOole.
per number.

SPECIAlIftHNOUNCEWEIIT.
The uudci'Mlgned have prw-ured-

, exeln-aive- ly

for subM-rilH-r- lo Appletona' Joar..
nul, a splendid steel engraving ot

"f H.IKLF8 DH'IE!(S.I!i:UlStBTrBT(
which is oilereil, under apueial terms, loevery aultaeriber iii dvaucT-- to Journal,
for ISTtl.

Tliis steel ongraviuu Is ill line and atlp-pl- e.

Jt U not a funcv picture, but an act-
ual ropreicnt.il ion f chKrlea Uickeaa'astudy at Oadshill. whllo the portrait ot

"'"'"''"" """'r i ttrikinglt
Tim si.n of the plate is 20x14, printed

plaio paper 24x.li,, i,Uig irgami Imndsoiao engraving for ihe parlor orlibrary wall Tlio execution of the plate,is of a su lienor order.
Tho orUiiiury pi i. t, of a stoal ongraviiigof Una charai tui iu the pi a wonU
" ' than live, niul;perliap aix dol-- .

t. Iri"""''d:'-lusivel- lo .utrih--V,- l

c "'i'.1'"'"1 I" '!' Journal for one
each" v K tor ,1.00 additional,

r,r,',y,.;dvttUr" '"ribor to U.eJournal ls7il mav receive a
worth fail v fivo tiu.ea, ".'amount.

Jhriitf,aiiig-iiir.iil- i lei v"new..ll hn.

win, Ai.oh, 7 " . i'!ff '"
ami co. . i.t.. " lM' !no' terina

aoove. ii wl111 bemailed to -- ubscd;..,. Htage p.epai. 1.

414 ' .'V-- .
.Hi' v nr. t iwav .

.1 "
r .'.i1 ecu teil at tUU ollic


